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The results of measuring the thermal diffusivity of plasma-sprayed Al,03 

coatings are given in terms of the parameters of their preparation. The coa
tings were applied by means of the PAL 160 apparatus. Corundum of two 
grain sizes was used in the experiments. With both types of coatings, the 
thermal diffu.•ivity decreased with increasing distance of the burner face 
from the object being coated. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ah03 coatings have already been paid considerable attention, but in spite of 
this the physical properties of plasma-sprayed coatings specified in the literature 
cannot be taken for granted as is the case with compact materials. The properties 
of the coatings are given by the properties of the material being applied, i.e. its 
composition and grain size, as well as the actual plasma coating technology. Porosity 
of plasma-sprayed coatings is one of their most important characteristics, as it influ
ences their adhesion, apparent density, thermal conductivity, etc. The porosity of the 
coatings is determined by the application technology, above all by the distance of the 
object from the burner face, and the output of the respective apparatus [l]. These 
two factors affect the temperature and velocity of the particles in the plasma 
stream during their impact onto the base. 

The thermal conductivity ). of compact A}z03 materials is about 30 W /mK, 
which corresponds to thermal diffusivity a = Af(ec) � 0.10 cm2/s, where e is 
apparent density and c is specific heat. With plasma-sprayed coatings of A}z03, 

the thermal conductivity falls down to one tenth of the value of the compact 
material. This decrease is due to the porosity of the coating as well as to its structure 
which differs from that of compact Aii03 . The thermal conductivity of plasma
sprayed Alz03 coatings varies over a wide range of values according to the initial 
material and the application technology employed. It is therefore necessary to seek 
the optimum conditiorn; for application separately for each type of spraying 
apparatus, and each material being sprayed. 

The present study had the purpose to establish the dependence of thermal 
diffusivity of plasma-sprayed A}z03 coatings on the distance between the front of 
the PAL 160 apparatus and the object being sprayed. The additional aim was to 
find the way the grain size of the initial material affects the thermal diffusivity of 
the coatings. 

EXPE RIMENTAL 

The Ali03 coatings were applied by the PAL 160 apparatus (manufactured by 
the Institute of Plasma Physics of the Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences) using 
water stabilization of the electric arc with an output of 160 kW at a current of 
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500-510 Amps and a voltage of 310-320 V. The powdered material was fed into
the plasma stream by compressed air in amounts of 19-20 kg per hour. The
plasma application was carried out under atmospheric air pressure. The actual
burner of the plasma apparatus was fitted to the arm of the APR 40 robot. The
burner was moved at a linear speed of 0.1 m per second. The distance between the
plasma burner front and the specimens was varied from 200 to 350 mm. Artificial
white corundum A99 -Ia No. 4 and 6 to CSN 22 4040, manufactured by Karbo
rundum Benatky, was used as the coating material. The specific grain size according
to CSN 22 4012 amounted to 40-50 µm for corundum No. 4 and 63-80 µm for
corundum No. 6.

The thermal diffusivity of the plasma-sprayed coatings was measured at room 
temperature by the flash method, adjusted for two layers (2). From the side of the 
coating, the specimen was irradiated by an energy pulse from the Xe pulse dis
charge lamp. A chromel-alumel thermocouple welded to the rear side of the 
specimen was used to measure the time dependence of temperature following the 
heating of the specimen by the discharge lamp. The apparatus employed is descri
bed in (3). The specimens for thermal diffusivity measurements consisted of the 
base material and the coating, and were 16 mm in diameter. The base was prepared 
from steel to CSN 17 346. The base was 2.5 mm in thickness, while that of the 
coatings was in the range of 0.45 to 0. 70 mm. 

RESULTS 

In the thermal diffusivity measurements by the method described above, each 
specimen was irradiated 5-7times at a given position of the thermocouple. Then 
the thermocouple was welded to another position at the specimen centre and the 
measurement was repeated. The results given above are means of values obtained 
by all these measurements. The thermal diffusivity values obtained at various 
positions of the thermocouples showed the maximum dispersion of 7 %- Fig. 1 gives 
a graphic plot of the measurements. For both types of coatings (i.e. those prepared 
from corundum No. 4 and 6), the thermal diffusivity decreased with increasing 
distance of the burner from the specimen (further on called spraying distance). 
Both curves intersect at a spraying distance of about 250 mm. 

DISCUSSION 

The cooling rate of particles passing out of the plasma stream depends on their 
velocity and size. The distance of the burner from the object being sprayed determi
nes the state in which the particle will hit the object. If the particle is well fused 
throughout, the coatings will be more compact than those produced by particles 
already having a solidified surface on impact. These partially solidified particles 
produce coatings with a higher porosity compared to the case of completely 
molten particles. 

Fig. 1 shows the dependence of thermal diffusitivity on the spraying 
distance for coatings produced from corundum No. 4 and No. 6. The thermal 
diffusivity of coatings prepared from both types of corundum decreases with 
increasing spraying distance. The curves for corundum No. 4 and No. 6 intersect at 
a spraying distance L � 250 mm. At shorter distances, coatings prepared from 
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corundum No. 6 (larger specific grain Rize) show a higher thermal diffusivity. In 
this case the coatings are more compact than those prepared from finer corundum 
(No. 4 ), as the rate of particle solidification is indirectly proportional to its size. 
Beyond the optimum distance mentioned above, the coatings from both particle,; 
sizes are obviously formed from grains already solidified on their surface. In that 
case, the coatings made from material with a larger grain size show larger porosity 
than those formed from powder with a finer grain size. The greater the porosity, 
the lower the thermal diffusivity. 
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Fig. 1. Thermal diffusivity a vs. spraying distance L for coatings prepared from corundum ]Yo. 4, 
(X) and No. 6 (O). 

It has already been mentioned that plasma-sprayed Al203 coatings have 
a thermal conductivity lower by a factor of upto 10 than compact Al203 materials. 
This great difference cannot been explained by a higher porosity alone. According 
to Eucken's equation (4) one findR that the increase in porosity by 10 % is respon
sible for an increase of thermal conductivity by about 20 %- The considerable 
decrea,;e of thermal conductivity of plasma-sprayed corundum coatings 
compared to compact corundum is abo due to the difference between the phase 
compositions of the two corundum materials. Whereas compact corundum is 
composed of ix phase alone, the plasma-,;prayed coatings are mixtures of ix, o and y 
phases. The relative Rhares of the individual phases in plasma-,;prayed coatings 
depend on the application technology. Both thermal conductivity and diffusivity 
of the ix phase arc higher than those of a mixture of the y and o phases. This also 
follows from theoretical corrniderations. For thermal conductivity it holds generally 
that 

, 1 ' 
A= -CV 3 ' (1) 

where A is thermal conductivity, c is the specific heat per unit volume, v is the mean 
oscilllation velocity of the lattice and l is the mean free path of the phonons. 
According to (5) th·1 mean free path of phonons is longest with phase ix. With the 
y and b metaRtable phases, the mean free path is reduced, with proportionally 
decreaRing thermal conductivity. For corundum No. 4 the phase composition of 
coatings was as follows: for L = 200 mm the coating contained 11 % of phase ix, 
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the rest being a mixture of phases y and tJ, for L = 250 mm there were 3.4% of 
phase IX, and for L = 300 mm the IX phase amounted to only 2.1 %, while a mixture 
of phases y and tJ always consituted the remaining content. The results are in good 
agreement with literary data. For example, according to [6], the coatings composed 
mostly of phases y and b showed a thermal diffusivity of 0.012 cm2/s. 

CONCLUSION 

1. The thermal diffusivity of plasma-sprayed Alz03 coatings decreases with
increasing distance of the burner from the specimen in the course of application. 

2. With the PAL 160 spraying apparatus, the quality of corundum coatings
produced from initial powders No. 4 and 6 is significantly affected by the spraying 
distance, which should be about 250 mm. Shorter spraying distances yield coatings 
with a higher thermal diffusivity from initial material with larger grain sizes. The 
opposite holds for longer spraying distances. The temperature conductivity is 
a sensitive index of porosity and phase composition of plasma-sprayed coatings. 
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VLIV TECHNOLOGIE PLAZMOVEHO NAKASENf 
NA TEPLOTNf VODIVOST POVLAKU Al2 03 

Alexandra Rudajevova, Karel Neufuss 

Ustav fyziky plazmatu <"SA V, 182 11 Praha 8 

Prace pfedklada vysledky mereni teplotni vodivosti V zavislosti na technologii nanaseni 
povlaku Al203• Povlaky Al,03 byly pripraveny z materialu c. 4 a c. 6, ktere se lisily mernym 
rozmerem zrna. Povlaky byly nanaseny plazmovym agregatem PAL 160, pricemz vzdalenost 
cela horaku od vzorku se menila pro material c. 4 z 200 do 300 mm, pro material c. 6 z 230 do 
350 mm. V obou pfipadech teplotni vodivost s rostouci strikaci vzdalenosti klesala. Pro stfikaci 
vzdalenost mensi nez 250 mm byla teplotni vodivost vetsi pro povlaky pripravene z korundu 
s vetsim rozmerem zrna, nez pro povlaky, kde vychozi material me! merny rozmer zrna mensi. 
Pro strikaci vzdalenosti vetili nez 250 mm tomu bylo naopak. 

Obr. 1. Zavislost teplotni vodivosti a na stfikaci i,zdalenosti L. pro povlrtky pfipravene z korundu 
c. 4 (X) a/5. 6 (O).
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BJIMHHME TEXHOJIOflIM IIJIA3MEHHOfO HAilbl."'1: EHMH 
HA TE M ITE PA TYPO ITPOB O,[( H OCTb IIOKP blT Hfi Al20J 

Anem:aHgpa Py11aeB0Ba, Kapen Hofopyce 

HHcmumym <fiuau1.u n.iaaM&i qcAH, 182 11 llpa2a 8 

B npeAJiaraeMOH pa6oTe npHBO;\HTt:H pe3ym,TaThl ll3MepeHHH TeMnepaTyponpoBO;\HOCTll 
B 3aBHCHMOCTH OT TeXHOJIOI'Hll HaHeeemrn: IIOKph!THH AJ,03. IloKph!TllH Al20J 6hIJill 
noJiy•rnHhl H3 MaTepHaJIOB M <J H 6, OT;:[H1IaIOmHXCH y.uem.Hh!M pa3MepoM aepHa. IloKphITH.R 
HaHOCHJIHCh n;ia3MeHHhIM arperaTOM p AL 160, np111IeM paccTOHHHC MelK/lY JI060BOH 
'IaCThIO ropeJIKH n o6pa3J:(OM IrnMeH.RJIOCh: B cnyqae MUTepHaJia M 4 c 200 ]\O 300 MM, 

MaTep1rnJia M 6 c 230 1:\0 350 MM. B o6onx c.rry•iaHX TeMrrepaTyporrpODO/lHOCTh c pacTyIJ:(HM 
paccTO.RHil.eM HaHeceHUH IlOHH»<aJiat:b. B cJiyqae paecTOHHII.R HaHeceHHH MeHhIIIe, 'IeM 
250 MM TeMrrepaTyporrpoBO/lHOCTI, OKa3hIBaJiach 60.rree BhH'OKOH rrpH HOKphITHHX, rrony
'IeHHhIX II3 IWPYHAU C 6om,1IlllM pa8MepoM 3epHa no cpaBHeHHIO C IIOKphlTHHMH, r11e 
YAe,IhHhIH pa3Mep aepHa m·xo;rnoro MaTepna.rra 6J,1JI MeHhIIIe. B eJiyqae paecTOHHHH 
HaHeceHHH 6oJibIIIe, 'ICM 250 MM 3TOMY fawo Hao6opoT. 

Puc. 1. 3aeucuMocmb meMnepamyponpoooiJHocmu a om paccmoRHUR HaHecenu11, L 
y no1.pbimuii, no.11,y'l,eHHbix ua x:opyHiJa M 4 ( X) u .M 6 (O) . 
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